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A Busy Friday Morning With Specials Throughout the Store
and Bargain Basement Offerings-Store Closes at Noon
No Friday Spe- Grocery Specials jI>U i nua y jpc Armours pure lard. Fn- IHe INeW All over SI.OO and $1.19 \2y 3c 45x36 inch bleached Summer W» Q .

'
_? 1_ O__ a. r\ day only from Bto 12, lb., sport shirts. Plain and pillow cases. Friday only XT

UUUI,,,er "ea r
CiaiS Ov?Ill V_x. \-s> 100 'I "1 *

| J . stripe collars. Friday only from Bto 12 100 Natural and grey genuine

D., or Mail or f 5 lb,

' oar gam oasoment KTd IRI

'

unreached Musim w.i6. is.«an^VspeS
'

~ , sugar {or 25c with
®#'r » SPort BloU!eS 6Hc 39-inch unbleached

Frlday W.93
Phone Urders each tea or coffee DUr- ' /~» , 7 TVr , ,

Boys sport and military muslin Friday only from One $18,50 summer suit
,

eacn tea or cottee pur Opened Vvednesdav collar blouse wa.sts, smal Bto 12, yard 5? of imported black and white
Filler* 4* & I cnase. , VV turieduuy and medium sizes. _Limit ITII , , eponge in checked designrmea , 1 1 ?

. . two t0 a customer. Friday Unbleached Sheets trimmed with silk- tip
Tomatoes in glass jars. llaS prOVeCl an instant success only from Btol2 ..

- white pique and fresh water

,
Friday only from Bto 12, 60 i -ti

rnnf .: nilpk fn m^r if tU~ Boys' SI.OO sport blouse bleached sheets. Friday only pea, 1 buttons Size 16. Spe-

Women's White Pumps Lighthouse soap. Friday i Q continue to merit tne waists. Friday only from 8 from Bto 12 530 ul Friday only $4.95

sl_so white canvas one- only from Bto 12, 8 for 250 interest Of the hOStS Of ShopperS to 75 * Cotton Blankets $7.50 grey automobile

St oSv ai lLeol
s

C

izes
l Banner, the best lye. Fri- whohaVe profited by itS WOn- wauT'mostly large sizes. Friday day only from Bto 12, 2 ! 1 r i i n ,

J y
o**

and white stripes Friday 95only from Bto 12 600
15fl derful Values V.'f only from Bto 12, pair

$5.50 automobile coats fin-
Women'. Oxford. 300 mild cured little J Men s Handkerchief. .shed with s?k meaalme c 0152.50

$2.50 patent colt, gun shoulders: average 5 lbs. -

Men s 10c satin border
l

street Floor. Rear. 38 fnd

metal and vici kid oxfords, w. ,? . ,<c . ... ,
?

"

... , ?
"» plain white handkerchiefs ' -.pct-idi ruaaj onl\,

broken sizes. Friday only
'"gan s an Furniture Specials Women s Hose I Friday only from Bto 12, I $2.98

from Bto 12 .'*1.19 Friday only from Btol2 lb Twq . .

Q mahogany 25c fancy boot silk lisle 50, 6 for 250 (Women's Handkerchiefs! I*Ves - Se°cond° y
Fioor. tewaJt

Misses' Oxfords ?

princess dressers Friday Friday or,ly from 8 High Grade Wash Ties Hemstitched crepe de chine I *

ci -n m!J"h r,«~t
"Senate" blend tea; regu- only from Bto 12 ..$14.69 to l-

handkerchiefs in pink, light /

vicikid oxfords sizes IVA lar 63c grade. Friday only One $29.50 mahogany 50c black silk hose, seam- and novelty patterns. Fri- blue, lavender and white; Cotton Dress Goods
to 2 Friday only from Bto from Bto 12, lb 496 chiffonier. Friday only from « ss * Friday only from Bto day only frOm Bto 12, 250 value. Friday only from 25c voiles, 36 inches wide,
12 : 89c DIVM, Pomeroy 4 Stewart. Bto 12 $14.09 **

R
, c .ci ; .

Bto ld« fancy styles. Friday only

M*n'« fMnrH*
Basement. Qne bird>s Men's Hose °*

v.
l "'- I',*!, han(?kerchiefs, . from 8 to 12, yard . .12^0Men S Oxtords maple dresser. Friday only p, ; c black split sole hose

Boys -,oc sport shirts, hemstitched. Friday only /

kr \u25a0SSpSSLdJ; f
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; . V" .

s'Sns- Friday only from 8
only from oto IS ...91.iv

bro idering, slightly soiled. da/only from Bto 12, Infants Socks Friday only from Bto 12. 3 to 12, yard 200
D,ve "- suw^Flo ft o^?tew,l^t

? Friday only from Bto 12, $17.39 12#c fancy socks, seam- for 10? U y2 c lace cloth, neat
? s' Fnda y onl>' from Bftt°8ftt° DIv*»- KrFio*rStewart - floral designs. Friday only_sc to 39c stamped pin dresser. Friday only from Boys School Pants from Bto l~> vard If-

..

cushion tops on white and Bto 12 $9.19 Dives. Pomeroy 4 Stewart -n . 7 - , . t

" *

Muslin Drawers natural linen. Friday only
_

? street Floor. and 7jc school pants mercerized foulards.
Muslin drawers, cambric U .....

Jr °Z. fX ZProI ZiZ*i'/?' Embroideries . neat styles. Friday only
ruffle, hemstitched hem; 25c- 2* wtate Uwn 3to ~ «).ia Odd Pair. Curtain. 1 Cambric corset cover em- from Bto 12, yard ... .6^*
value. Friday only from 8

only from Bto
to 100 princess dressers. Friday lace and scrim curtains, some ,ue linen pants, ri a> on > gQO( j patterns; 20c values. signs. Friday only from 8

. Brassieres DlvU Pomeroy « Stewart.
only from Bto 12 ... $9.19 slightly soiled. Friday only rom ° * Friday only from Bto 12, to 12, yard 6^o

. L
Third Floor. from Bto 12 000 SI.OO and $1.50 blue linen yard 15C e , . ? , , V

Brassieres of heavy cam- > One $18.50 bird s eye ma-
? and khaki nants. sizes 12 to

* 5c lawns, neat floral de-
bric, embroidery insertion ? , IT . TZ ple P" nces s dresser. Friday Fancy Cretonne 18 years. Friday only from. Swiss and cambric em- signs. Friday only from 8
and embroidery edge trim- Boys Union Suits on

.

v trom Bto ...$9.19 39c and 50c fancy cretonne Bto 12 790 broidery edgings, 4to 18 to 12, >'ard

med. Friday only from Bto cotton union suits, Two $18.50 bird's eye ma- ' n different colorings; 36
M ' T inches wide; values up to Remnants of all-over ba-

-12 250 sleeveless, knee length. Fri- pie chiffoniers. Friday only inche s wide. Friday only Wens lrousers 19c Friday oaly from Bto tiste crepes. Friday only
day only from Bto 12 from Bto 12 $9.19 from Bto 12, yvd 250 Grev, grey mixed and grey 1? yar( j 10(4 from Bto 12, yard, half

U
,

D""!ng S"qU" Boy.'Sleevele,. Shirt.
,

Cnrtain Scrim 'Embroidered voile fiounc-
...

, ,

acc lue » 10c white cotton ribbed
V

39c ecru and white cur- value. Friday only from 8 ing, 45 inches wide in solid (

voiles, 36 inches w,de ,
light and dark colors- sh irts , sleeveless. Friday

.

tain scrim in fancy borders; to 12 .$1.69 oatterns? values uo to 49c
fancy printings on white.

SI.OO sacques, Friday only only from Bto 12 50 I »r« Cnariale 38 inches wide. Friday only
, . ?.. '.

f

'

a* 19
Friday only from .to 1-,

from Bto 12. *..50e «r , .c .

Lace Specials
irom .8 to 12, yard 250 Boys' Oliver Twist Suits Friday only from Bto 12, yard Bi/a 0

SI Fridav onlv
Women S Union Suits \'alenciennes lace inser- . Dlv?. Pomero y & ste wart. All Oliver Twist suits at yard 200 D,ve »- stewart-

.

- 50c white lisle ribbed un- tion. 1 inch wide: 5c value Thlrd loor - half nrice? trives, Pomeroy & Stewart. L street Floor,

from S tn P 7 V Street Floor.

CM n-
~*

tr 'j"' i JOO ?u A .s ]eev eless, knee Friday only from Bto 12, $1.95 suits, Friday only *

sl.9a sacques, Friday only length. Friday only from 8 varH lA
'

4 t from Bto 12 :..980 T. TT:!
from Bto 12 98c to 12 390 Auto Veils Sl5O suits Friday only /

$2.50 sacques, Friday onlv M«n'« IT " Q
Oriental lace flouncing, Chiffon automobile veils from Bto 12 750 Women S Lace Collars 7^ c stripe messaline suit-

from Bto 12 $1.25
Union duits 24 inches wide, in butter col- with hemstitched border, SI.OO suits, Friday only Imported lace collars in ings, blue and brown with

«295 ? cauee Fridav onlv ?5c co
.

tton °Pen me sh or - scalloped edges; values assorted colors; $1.25 value. from Bto 12 500 a good range of styles; 25c pin stripes; 24 inches wide.
,

"

? 10
'

* union suits. Friday only to SI.OO. Friday only from Friday only from Bto 12, 50c suits. Friday only value. Friday only from 8 Friday only from Bto 12,from Bto 12 .......$1.49 from Bto 12 500 Bto 12, yard 39 C 940 from Bto 12 250 to 12 .........150 yard...... 330
Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart, Erives. P°m«oy ft: Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart.L atreei tioor. Street Floor Street Floor. Second Floor. Rear. Street Floor. Street Floor.
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INDUSTRIAL BOARD
HEARSJTELMEN

Applications For Modification of
Women's Employment Regu-

lations Made

Tie question of giving female em-
ployes In hotels, charitable institutions,
schools and hospitals two half-days
for rest each week Instead of one full
day was exhaustively discussed yes-
terday at a hearing before the Indus-
trial Board at Philadelphia. Dr. John
Price Jackson, Commissioner of Labor
and Industry, presided at the hearing,
while other members of the board in- j
eluded Mrs. Samuel P. Semple, of

How Much More Advertising

At No More Expense?

Interesting thought, and a profitable
one.

And not particularly hard to solve.

To illustrate. Tour business station-
ery and envelope. Also your business
card.

Good advertisements, every one of
them ifproperly executed. Poor ones,
if haphazardly done.

The most you need to do is to phone
us. Permit us to demonstrate that we
can All your needs by showing you
samples, and giving you quotations.

Better work at no more cost.

THE TELEGRAPH PRINTING CO.

Either phone.

Titusville. and James C. Cronln, of
Philadelphia.

Hotel men from all over the State
attended the hearing. Some of them
expressed the opinion that female em-
ployes would favor the half-day holi-

jday two times a week, while others
. thought that the plan would not meet
with approval in large city apartment
hotels. James Price, president of the

J Taylor Hospital, of Scranton, declared
; that it would be wise to give employes
the option of taking two half-holidays
a week. This proposition seemed to
meet with more favor than any sug-
gested. Mr. Price pointed out thatemployes and superintendents could
get together and draw up a schedule
that would give everybody the full
amount of holiday required and alsomake no one work more than fiftv-
four hours a week, as is required by
law. "If the employes are satisfied,"
said Mr. Price, "everybody else ought
to be. People have Ideas of their own
as to holidays. They don't want a
holiday thrust upon them, and In
many cases they don't want to take a
whole day, but would rather have two

! afternoons and evenings off. Let them
fix it up with the boss to suit them- 1selves and him and everybody will ba
happy."

Many of the speakers said that the
full day off in seven was costing their
institutions extra money, and in many
cases women had been discharged and
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AT PARK AVENUE

j| 4 -Newark
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men taken in their places. Superln- I
tendent Hill, head of the State Insane |
Hospital at 'Wernersville, declared that
two afternoons and evenings off a
week rather than on© full day would
be better for the health of the women.

J. M. Frazier. of the Bellevue-Strat-
ford. and M. M. Harding, of the L'Aig-
lon. Philadelphia, asked for a ruling aa
to whether they could work their em-
ployes overtime on certain occasions
if they evened this up withinthe same
week. Mr. Frazier made a plea to re-
turn to the regular hotel shift of six
hours one day and twelve the next,
nmking eighteen hours in two days.
The board gave no opinion on these
questions,

Charles Duffy, of the Rittenliouse.
and John Hanson, of the Aldine, said
that the necessity of putting on strange
chambermaids one day out of every
seveil caused much annoyance to
elderly patrons, who resented the ap-
ptarance of strangers instead of the
maid with whom they are familiar.

The board deplored the fact that
while the large hotels of Philadelphia

! were represented at the hearing, the
large hospitals paid no attention to it.
with the exceptions of Samaritan and
Children's Homeopathic. Several out-
of-town institutions had representa-
tives present to plead for a modi-
fication of the presc-nt law. The board
took the matter under advisement and
announced that a decision would be
probably handed down in September.

Exchange Rate Problem
May Soon Be Adjusted

By Associated Press
London. Aug. 19. Belief that a

successful adjustment of the exchange
rate problem now is assured is ex-
pressed by the morning papers al-
though it is stated the government has
not yet committed itself definitely to
any particular plan.

Several conferences were held yes-
terday but there were no formal neet-
ings. Presumably some delay will benecessary because of the decision to
make whatever is done the joint ac-
tion of the allies rather than of Great
Mrltain alone.

It is agreed that any adjustment
scheme will provide, first of all, for
a shipment of gold in an amount which
possibly will surprise both the Ameri-
can and British publics, the idea being
to effect such a complete restoration
of confidence as to make easy the flo-
tation of a good sized British credit to
New York on favorable terms.

GEESE

When folk do silly, foolish things,
Then people laugh, and cry:

"Why, they are geese:" anil yet, you
know,

I often wonder why.
For geese are stately, Queenly birds,

Too grave to fly or sing;
And I have never seen a goose

That did a foolish thing.

An ostrich has been famed in jokes
Because he hides his head;

And chickens run acress the road.
'Nt-ath cars that leave them dead.

But geese?they walk with solemn
grace;

They seldom shriek or cali;
Perhaps you'd like, for all folk say,

To be one after ail!
?Margaret E. Sangster, Jr., in the

Christian Herald.

THE SOJOURN*

Over the hills is a peaceful vale,
Where the cattle graze and dream.

And only the soft south winds prevail
Where the willows caress the stream

The birds sing low with a tender trill
Of the cares that are left behind

By those who loiter in Lazyville
In the valley of Nevermind.

There are hills beyond and the way Is
long,

Through many a passing storm.
And the time is brief for a summer

song
Where the breezes are soft and

warm,
But here for a moment the strife is

still.
And the world seems slow and

kind.
And it's good to loiter In Lazyville.

In the valley of Nevermind.
?Washington Star.

"OWE XO MAX ANYTHING SAVE
TO LOVE ONE ANOTHER"

A late news item in the press reads
as follows; "The May circular of the
National City Bank gives some In-
teresting facts regarding the present
situation In European finance, par-
ticularly that of the belligerents. It
says the war loans to date stand as
follows: Great Britain, $2,525,000;
France. 11,802,400.000; Russia, sl,-
065,000,000; Germany, $3,491,000,000,
and Austria-Hungary, $730.000,000j
a total of $8,613,400,000."?The Chris-
tian Herald. J

Deaths and Funerals
ENOCH CHINN

Enoch Chinn, aged 23, died last
night at the Harrisburg Hospital fol-
lowing a severe illness caused by pneu-
monia. His body will be shipped to
Virginia, where his mother lives,
Chinn is survived by his mother, a
sister and a brother.

MRS. HARRIET GAFFXEY

Funeral services for Mrs. Harriet
Gaffney, aged 37. who died Sunday night
at Miss Mary Cameron's summer home,
west of Carlisle, whave she had been
employed for ten yeans, were held this
morning from St. Patrick's Cathedral,
at .9 o'clock. Burial was made in the
Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

WAR VETERAN DIES

Edward Linehan. aged 74. a retired
recruiting officer and Civil War vet-
eran, died Thursday morning at his
boardinghouse, 635 Briggs street. Mr.
Linehan was a member of Post 58,
Grand Army of the Republic. Funeral
services will be held at 7:30 Friday
night from 605 Briggs street, the home
of Mrs. Mary Buffington. The Rev. L.
S. Mudge. pastor of the Pine Street
Presbyterian Church, will officiate. The
body will be taken Saturday morning
by Mr. C. H. Mauk, undertaker, to En-
terline, where further services will be
held and burial made.

KEI'PLKR WANTS SHORTER DAY
FOR MEN IN MUNITION PLANTS

By Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 19. When the

executive board of the International
Association of Machinists met in con-
tinuation of its sessions here to-day
J. J. Keppler. vice-jresident of the or-
ganization. was on hand ready to urge
his proposal for a national strike on
munition plants of the country to en-
force the eight-hour day, despite the
board's action yesterday In repudiat-
ing the proposal. The board, how-
over. decided to conduct a general
campaign for a shorter work day In
all shops.

BANDITS IN CHINA

The bandits who have for some time
been infesting the northern part of
Ki&ng-su. in Southern China, have
congregated In the neighborhood-of
Halchow. according to the latest ad-
vices. and the inhabitants are greatly
alarmed. The government troops sent
to suppress them have captured over j
fifty, but there are so many still In
hiding that the popular dread of them
has in no way abated. J

KING MEETS MINISTER

London, Aug. 19. t0.55 a. m.?King
Constantine yesterday conferred with
Sir F. E. H. Elliot, British Minister to
Greece, according to a dispatch from
Athens to the Exchange Telegraph
Company and also expressed a desire
to see the Russian minister. Prince
Elim Demidkoff. M. Venizelos visited
the ministers of the entente powers
and had a long conversation with each
of them.

FREER EXPORTATION SOON

London. Aug. 19. Announcement
of certain minor modifications of the
embargo on the export of wool to
countries approved as "safe destina-
tions" is regarded as the first step in
a policy of a freer exportation of wool
which has been advocated by the
trade. Negotiations are under way for
a considerable extension of exports to
the United States.

GERMAN FORCES REPULSED

By Associated Press
Petrograd. Aug. 18, via London,

Aug. 19.?The following official state-
ment was, issued to-night at the Rus-
sian war office: "In the district of
Riga and in the direction of Jacob-
stadt there has been no Important
change. In the direction of Dvinsk on

the night of the 16th and the day of
the 17th we repulsed German attempts
to pass to the offensive."

CONGRATULATE FIELD MARSHAL

By Associated Press
London. Aug. 19. A dispatch to

Reuter's Telegram company from Am-
sterdam says a dispatch received there
from Berlin asserts that on the occa-
sion of the storming of Kovno Emper-
or William sent telegrams of congrat-
ulations to Field Marshal Von Hinden-
burg and Generals Von Eichhorn and
Litsmann.
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NOTICE! . ||
HI To All Contractors and |

Material Men |[
The Board of Directors of the Keystone State \\

Ij Fair and Industrial Exposition desire names of
;! all contractors and material men interested in \\

|» bidding on work to be done on our Speedway ;;

!j and Fair Grounds. Names must all be in our j|
ij office by August 25th, in order tyeach our ar- 11
;! chitects in Chicago by August 2mh.

Keystone State Fair & Industrial Exposition
By W. M. HAWTHORNE, President. 'jj

700 Kunkel Building, Harrisburg, Pa.
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